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ACT No. IVOT190S.1
[the coroners (amendment) act, 1908,]
[14t/t February, 1908.]
An Act further to amend the  Coroners Act,  1S71, and the
Prisoners Act, 19uO,
whereas it is expedient further to amend the a Coroner* Act, 1871, and
the * Prisoners Act, 190J ; It is hereby enacted as follows : —	III of 11
Short title.
!• This Act may be called the Coroucro ^Amendment; Act, 1908.
AcTlV°of 9'
1871
Amendment
of section 11,
1871.
2. Jn section 9 of 4 [the Coroners Act, 1871, hereinafter roi'envd to as] the.
sald Ao*» for tae wor(1 " Buried" tnc worcls " disposed of " shall be substituted.
*• In section 1 1 of the said Act, for the words u where the first wag
insufficient " the words " where the Coroner considers it necessary or desirable
*n ^ne interests of justice to take a further inquisition }) shall bo substituted.
4» To section 15 of the said Act the following shall be added, namely :—
Addition of
ptoTiso to
Sfc IV of	'* Provided that the Coroner may, with the concurrence of a majority of the
1871.	jury, dispense with a view of the body, it he is satisfied, from medical evidence
or medical certificates, that no advantage would result from such viewing/*
Amendment	5* In section 17 of the said Act, for the words and figures "Act No. XV
^^Sr}01^1^ of 18i>9 (to provide facilities for obtaining the evidence and appearance of
1871.	prisoners and for service of process npon t/iem,}, " the  words  and ligures
k< Part IX of the Prisoners Act, 1900 ", shall be substituted.
AMfem of
new section
ISA to Act
IV of 1871.
Keport of
Chemical
 6* After section 18 of the said Act the following shall be inserted,
document purporting to be a report under the hand of any
Chemical Examiner or Assistant Chemical Examiner to Government upon any
matter or thing duly submitted to him for examination or analysis and report
in the course of any proceeding under this Act, may be used as evidence in
any inquest under this Act and in any subsequent inquiry, trial or other pro*
ceeding under the 3.0ode of Criminal Procedure, 1888/*	y 0| i«
 *	Eor Statement of Objects and Bcasons, see Gazette of India, 1007, Ft* V, j>» g,  for
B«port of Select Committee, w M^ 1908, Pt V, p, 81, and for Proceedings in Council.
mibid, 1907, PI. VI, p. <fc and HU. 1908> Pfe. VJ» & U.	ft
 *	(jenl, Act») Vol. V*	^        /
 *	Theao words and tiguree wore insured by Schedule 1 of the Repealing and
Act, 1914, (10 of 1914), Genl Acts, VoL VUlT	*    ^

